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uithdraual of fund~ from makin1 loans to South h~rica today issued a response 

to recent announCEments by seven major banks not to lend to tre Soutl' African 

,-?;OV·zr:'.rncnt. T:le banks "lhich hav~ issued S i.:nilar statements arc C i tibank, 

Chemical Bonk, Continental I\linois B~nk, First National B~nk of C'-ica~o, 

Northwestern N~tiona1 Bnnk of Hinneapo1is and First ~!:sconsin B.:lnk. 

T~'e Committee to Oppose Bank L,')ans to South A£rtca (COBLSA), ."HUh 

affiliates in 9 cities and SS particip.:ltin~ national and local or1anizations, 

termed the banks' announcemen~s ";] si.~nificont concession", hut said the 

statements:fall far short of the objectives of the campai~n ~~hich seeks 

an end to all loans to South A.F:rica ". 

A COBLSA spokesman. ?2EXY Nesbitt, Associate D7 rector of the American 

Committee on Africa cotnr.lented, JrT'Je !:lanks have no intention or endin': financinJ 

for corporati.ons in South Africa. ,,,hie:: <:lre the backbone of S:)Uth Africa's racist 

" 
apartheid system." 

Nesbitt a1::;o c~ar:;cd that the :,onks have made no corr:mitment to stoppin~ 
financin.3 the $1 :'U1ion a year in tradc to S)ut!1l,ct'ica. ~·jhi.ch made t:~e U.S., 
South Africa's chic';:: source ot irilports in 1975 or to endin~ thci% current loans 
to tl:c South l\(rican ~ovc!'T'.ment and its P.::l!,<Jst~t;)l corporations. 

COBLSA noted that the ;:,anks' statements do not unequivoca:!.ly state t!:ey 
uill not lend to S,mt': Africa. Ie is un::lear 'lhether they ,H'C merely sUltin~ 
their current economic jucijcment about lOclns to the S,)Uth A crican ~overnITcnt or 
t<lkin:; a st.:lnd a.1ainst financin:~ Squth AfricQ until the demise of the racist 
apartheid system. T'IC statEmcnt also notes that t1:le ocmks have not ~one ;IS far 
as other lar,,;c Janks Hhich. ll.:1VC in t:'e p.:st sold off tJ,ci~ involvement in loans 
to ~overnment -controll.cd cO'rpoYat ions :i_n S Jut l, A cr fcn. 

:rOur campDi.::;n see;<.s an end to all lo~lUs nnG financin,,; for South J\ :ric;) ~y 
Amc'r'ican banks ••• ~IC cilll on these hanks to adopt t~\is po~ition" the COBLSA response 
concludcs. 

TI .e st'ltcmcnt ~.'aS issued on :)ci:alf 0;: the :·,1T'.e ric<Jn C')n:mittce on Afric<:! 
and C cr.::;y &. Lnity Cmcc.rnc.d. uho comp:ri.se the national &oo"tdinatin'.: center 
for COBLSA 
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STATH:E~lT OF THE CO!·j>UTTEE TO OPPOSE BNIK lO,4NS TO SOUTH AFRICA IN RESPO~ISE TO 

RECENT STATEf·1EJlTS BY CITIBANK , CHEfHCAl BANK, CONTH!ENTAL IlLHlOIS BAnK, FIRST 

NATImlAL BANK OF CHICAGO AND tllORTHI'JESTERN ~ATIONAL BANK OF r·~E·lilEAPOLIS CO:iCERN-

ING LOANS TO SOUTH AFRICA 

Recently, six major banks have issued public statements whic~ report that 

they are not currently undertaking loans to the South African government or 

government-controlled corporations . While these statements represeht a signi

ficant concession, in response to the grm·Jing number of trade unions, churches, 

groups. and individuals \'lho have withdrawn their funds from these banks, they 

fall far short of meeting the objectives of the national bank campaign \'lhich 

seeks an end to all loans to South Afric~. 

1) The new statements make clear that the banks have no intention of 

discontinuing lending to U.S., European, or South African corporations which 

are the backbone of apartheid exploitation. 

Contrary to the claims of the banks, loans to the private sector do not 

promote economic opportunity for the black majority in South Africa. For· 

example, in June 1977, Citibank advanced $60 million dollars for a joint 

mining venture headed by the Phelps-Dodge corporation and Consolidated Gold

fields of South Africa. This loan is helping to finance an industry notorious 

worldwide for the gross ~isparity in wages between black and white miners and 

an unparalleled number of work-related deaths and accidents . The wage disparity 

between white and black miners averages 5 to 1, while on average 8 miners, 

over 90% of them black, die on each shift in South African mines. 
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2) None of the banks have ruled out financing trade between the U.S. and 

South Af;"ica. 

South Africa purchases over $1 billion t,/orth of U.S. qoods each year. This 

trade provides the critical edge of technology ~vhich helps keep South Africa's 

~ vicious apartheid machinery running efficiently. For example, despite the 

U.S. vote at the United Nations for a mandatory arms embargo against South 

Africa, the U.S. government is licensing the sale of light aircraft and 

helicopters to South Africa \'lhich are easily convertible for military use. 

U.S. banks finance these transactions. 

3) Banks which have South African subsidiaries, such as Cftibank, are 

required by South African la~'J to place a portion of their assets in 

, "prescribed investment" (i.e.~ government financial instrunents). Citi-, 

bank's claim not to finance the South African government is hypocritical. 

4} The statements issued by the banks are equivocal. A closer reading 

of most of the statements indicates their claim that they are not currently 

lending to the South African government. Ho\vever, there is no clear indi-

cation whether this is bank policy until the ending of apartheid, or merely a 

statement of current fact. 

not lend to South Africa . 

The banks do not unequivocally state they will 

It is an open secret that the South African 

economy is in terrible condition at present, hence it is unclear Hhether the 

banks' new statements are merely restating their current economic judgement 

about loans to South Africa, or taking a clearcut stand against financing 

aDartheid. 

5) The banks' statements fall short of what other major banks have 

done in the past . For example. in 1973, First Pennsylvania Bank, the larg-

est in the state~ adopted a policy against loans to the South African 
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goverm:12nt and cOl"oorations, v:hile :~aryland f'!ational Bank and nerchants Bank -- . 
of Indianapolis divested their' loans to government-controlled corporations 

1n South Africa. None of the banks issuing new statements have assumed 

similar commitments. 

6) COBLSA's objective is clear and simply understood. Our campaign 

seeks an end to all loans and financing for South Africa by A~erican banks. 

Our position is consistent with the position of the liberation movements of 

South Africa {recognized as the representatives of the black majority),the 

Organization of African Unity, the United Nation's General Assembly and 
... -. .. 

numerous groups such as the World Council of Churches. He call on these 

banks to adopt this position. 
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